
feebled. In hospital practice, ma,q Come from 
the <vorl<house  infirma.rv and require to be nursed 
and Sed up f.or so,me 'time before they have &C- 

* quired 'sufficient poiver to' undergo! the operattio,n 
16th reasolnable chance of success Some genkPa1 
disease.s, such as diabetes or Bright's disease, are 
very' prejudicial to the  result. of operations. 

(To be conti?zucd.) - 
. .Hppoilztmentfi., 

MATRON. 
Miss Marian Measures has been appointed "l- 

tron. of ithe Afoant Vernon  Hospital for 'Con- 
sumption, Hampstead. She m s  trained a.nd 
certificated at Guy's Hospital,  and  has  held the 
poitioiias of Ward Sister at the Rent and  Canter- 
burp Hospital, Nigh8$ Sister, and subsequently 
Ward Sister, at t'he Children's Hospital,  Pendle- 

. bury,, hhnchester, Assistant hfatron  and Horn; 
Sister at the Seamiefs, Hospital, Greenwich, and1 
folr the last two and a ha,lf years bfatron of the 
Hospital, Gravesend. 

Miss 'S. Wea.ver, who holds the position of 
Matron of the Joint Isolation Hospital, Coventry 
Rotad;  Yardl,ey, near Bilmingham, has been a,p- 
pointed Matron of the Sanetorium of the Malvern 
Urban District Council. 

Miss Mar)7 F. Way l'ias been appointed  Matron 
of the Bridgewater Infirmary. She received her 
training at St. Barthololmew's Hospital,  and has 
held the position of Lady Super,intendeat od the 
Grosvenor Hoegital for Women and Children, 
Weslminstea, Sister at University Colllege Hospi- 
tal, and temporary Matron of .the  East Suffolk 
and Ipswic,h Rosphl.   She has also done Army 
Nursing in South  Africa  during the war. 

Miss Mary  Barwick has been. appoint.ed Ma.troa 
of the Cottage Hospital, Lytham  She was tra,ined 
and certificated at the Gen,eral Infirmary, Leeds, 
mid has sincs held the  positioas of Sister at t,he 
Salop Infirmary, Shrewsbury, Night  Superinten- 
dent 'at the Ro~7a.l Infirmary, Aberdeen, Ma,troa 
of the Kincarthie Asylum)  Perbh, Matron .of the 
Bridgelrd Cobtage HospitaJ and Matron of tmhe In- 
firmary, Pembroke. 

Mrs. I<at,herine Iren,e  Hancock has. blew ap- 
pointed Matron of the Victoria Colttage Hospital, 
Sidmouth..  She was trained  a.t,  the Sussm 
County HospitaJ, Brighton, band has, h,el'd the 
positjoo of Sister at the Royal P,ortsmoatli Hos- 
pital.: 

Miss .Edyth ivi. Daais has. b.een apphnted Ma- 
tron' o f  the Provincial  Police Orphana.ge, Re!& 
hill, .sufrey.  She received her training at bh.@ 
West Ilam Hospital, E., ancl has held the posi- 
tim ,o$ Sister at  the Children's Ho:splibal, Belfast 
Superintendent Nurse of the  Hospital of the 
Shefield Children's Homes, and Ma,tron of' the. 
Oriolet  Hospital, Loughton, Essex. 

ZLhe fihtrone' Council. 
ANNUAL REPORT 

Szcvnmary for y c m  cndi~zg Dcccmbc~  3 1 4  1901. 

(Concluded from page 130.) 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Not Conference  has been 

held during Ithe past year. 
I t  was agreed in April 
that, as all  interest was 
centred in the Inte~matio~naJ 
Nurses' Congress at Buf- 
falo, it would: be advisable 
to defer  'the Conference 
until &er the return of the 
Delegstes, from America, 
SO ,that an opportunity 
might be afforded' to  the 
members of the Council 
of receiving an  account of 
the Congress from some 
of those w h ~  attended it. 

In  November, a, most kind invitation was 
given by the Society of American Women 
in  London  to  the Nursing Delegates tcn 
attend a Re.ceptio,n at Prince's, given  in 
their honour, and to address the society on 
the pvesent conditioa of nursing in Great Britain 
and the United Sta.tes, as gathered! from their 
att,endance at: the Congress and  their visits to 
American Hospitals. As tickets for t h i s  Recep- 
tion wew  available for members olf the Societies 
represented at the Congress, it was felt that rhe 
necessity fob arranging the meeting then under 
co8nsidemtio.n  by the Matrdns: Council was olb- 
viated. A most enjoyable; afternoon was spent 
bv those who attended the Rlecept.ion of the 
American W,smen, in Londoa. 

THE NURSING DIRECTORY. 
Thk Tent.h, Annual Issue of ,the Nursicg Direc- 

tory has been publishetl u d e r  ,the authority of 
the Coluncil. 18n it will be found incolrporated 
for the first time the  Consti,tutims olf the Inrer- 
nationa'l Council of Nurses, a,nd ,elf 'the Na,tioaol 
beague of  Cert.ificate$ Nurses, the. names of  the: 
memberc of the Navy, Armly, anfd Indian Army 
Nursing Services, while the informlatioa concern- 
ing the condiition.s' olf training in the  principal hos- 
pita.ls olf the Unitecl ICingdoml and. of the;  pro6es- 
sioml careers of the nurses .entered upon it, ha,ve 
been  brought up to' date, and, neahly 100 new 
na.mes  h,av,e been; added. 
. The co-ope.ration of those mlelmbers;  Ivhor have 

asais'bed th.is womrk by bdnging thle Directory to 
the noltice otf nurses who1 are efigible'for: adpis- 
sioa, h'as been, much appreniatecl. I t  is only 
by- tbe support ojf all those who realise the vdue 
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